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Burger

received from the East
AN IMMENSE INVOICE OF GOODS

the wants of everylwdy is need ofto supplyFor this season, I am now prepared

WINTER GOODS
n ri 1 1 Bl alike ts, Underwear,

Hosiery and Fancy G oods.

entertainment,

Arrangement.

AT PMCES THE SAME GOODS BE reduced the pr.ee oysters to 33
cts for selects. Mobile

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE. OLR STOCK 01 n daily and for sale 1

DRESS GOODS
COMPRISES ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE

SEASON IN DOMESTIC AS WELL iS IM-

PORTED FABRICS.

Particular Attention is Called to our

CLOAK DBPAE
IN THIS DEPA11TNENT CAN BE FOUND THE LATEST STYLES OF

Dolmans, Cloaks,

Ulsters and Circulars
r,.iim mfnturtiMW AX'TT AT'mM)AT PI? If KS Mill i, JUIliU-Ul- . uriLn

SPECIAL liARGAINS IN

LADIES', MISSES' AiI) CIIILDREiYS

UNDEEAVEAR,
For the next Thirty Days. In addition to the above would also mention my stock of

LIHBH GOODS
Such as Table Towels, Napkins, to be sold at lower

prices than any other Dry Goods House in Southern Illinois
will offer them.

I respectfully Invite all purchasers to examine my goods

ana prices ueiure luimmMug.

!No. 124 Commercial A.veirue.
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TABBU BROTHERS.

TABER BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 12S Commercial ave., Cairo, 111.
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice lo thlf col'.miu. flvo ceuti per line, euu

inerUun.

Oysters! FMi! Game!
Frw.li oyster fine and fat, for dale, by the

can or by the hundred! Bulk oytttcr re-

ceived dally from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct from the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "Bed Snapper' the king among rlsh
and the delight of epicure, frehh from the
CTUlf. Send VOIir rinlnt-Hti- i tin. In ailmini ti.rur ' ' ...h..jhuwi.oAl.atAM ..M.l CI.. I. . lt.. . ff 1l"l vjmcin niiu mil, Cil IR-- Willi! 1,PVCC UIIU
Eighth street. Kojikkt Hkvitt. Ag't.

Denmark and the (im land.
, 71ic "Garland" for beauty

ittud utility combined are unsuipaHsed by
ny baso-burn- stove v r put upon the

market. The "Denmark Uetrni jStovc" is

the best ever tried for heating i1icen, stores
or large rooms. One in use- - at Henderson's
store fur exhibition. Thr above-mentione- d

tovcs are for sale only by C. Y. Mender-Kn- .

Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth
rtrect, where also will be found a large
mpply ol skate, all patterns, cook stows,

ol low. ware, hardware, nnih, etc., etc.

Mu'kea Note of it- -

The best assorted stock of rooking and
Heating Stoves, Tinwnre. IlurJwuie. Ilol-lo-

ware, Ciiltcry, etc., etc., run be found
t A. llallpy's, 1M CoiiiinPirinl avetnic.

J.
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Cookin? Stoves.
The "Champion Monitor" is the best

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can had only at A. Halley's, 1M
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l Hartman, on the corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
he has spaircd no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Ovf.u 1.1,1,000 Howe scales sold.
Selleck A; Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

Heating1 Stoves.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Halley, 11.1 Commercial
avenue.

Mr. Fred Kochler's Butcher Shops.
Mr. Fred Kochler's two butcher shops,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, are both constantly stock-
ed w ith the choicest fresh meats and sau-

sages of every description, lie has suc-
ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing fur hiim.elf and enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will bo open until ten o'clock a. in.
and from three until nine o'clock p. m.

Ribs, Back Bones, Ete.
quantities to supply the whole city

and country are now for sale at the packing
house of Hinkle, Moore &, Hinklc, on Com-
mercial avenue low figures; also leaf and
fresh rendered lard, salt meaU, etc., at
lowest market price. '

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.
Iho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, wlsers, salt rheum, lever Hores,'
tetter, chapped hands, chilldains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 2'
cents per box. For sale by Oko. E. O'IUiu

colon BY III' P.

Another Arrival.
100 bales oat straw; 5,000 pounds choice

roll butter, nt 20 cunts per pound; 200 hbls.
apples, at 1.50 per bbl., fur actio by (1, M.
Alden, 78 Ohio Levee.

Holiday Entertainment.
The Young People's Temperance society

will give an consisting of
tableaux (Roger 6tatuary), Belect rending,
vocal and instrumental music, on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 2tfth. Admission, 25 cents.

Grand Annual Ball.
The old Rough and Ready Fire Com-

pany, No. il, vrill give their annual ball at
Washington Hall, New Year's eve, Decem-
ber 31st. A general invitation is extended
and a pleasant evening is guaranteed to
their friends. .No improper characters will
be admitted to the hall.

W. C. Meunkh,
Wm. Sciiotz,
F. W. ClIEUUY,

Committee of

0tl'M.
DOWN GO.

Winter's old reliable oyster

LOWEK THAN CAN
choice

FOR bulk received

Linens,

ber the

THEY

ile pot
of 25

45

be

In

have
and

oysters
by the

idozen. hundred, quart or gallon. Remeni
stand,

WlNTtU's OVSTEII DEPOT,

On Eighth

New Grocery.
Mrs. Samuel Fisher has opened a uew

grocery store ou anington avenue, near
the Catholic church, where will be kep
choice familv groceries of all kinds, canned
goods, vegetables poultry, butter, otrgs, etc
Orders will receive prompt attention and
be filled at best prices. Give her a call.

For Kent.
lottagc on i wenty-seco- n i street, near

Walnut, $10. Dwelling on street,
near high school, f 12.50.

M. J. IIowi.fv, Real Agent.

For Sale.
iwo cottages ami a two-stor- House on

south side Nineteenth street, west of Coin
mereial avenue. Lots 2.1x100 It. each
Title perfect. At a bargain.

M. J. IIowi.ev, Ileal Estate Agent.

Oy.sters in any Style.
Harry Walker has employed an experi

enced oyster man, who was was formerly
with Tony Faust iu St. Louis, who can
now be found behind his oyster counter,
where he will serve oysters in the best of
style.

Estate

At Pat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines may ba enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat. Fitzgerald, at the corner of Four
teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
fleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a
sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, as well
as saddles and riding regalia, may be had
at the most reasonable figures on a moment's
notice at his "Horse Manson". His plaeeof
business is in connection with the telephone
and all orders received thereby w ill receive
prompt attention.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsia and all derangements of the system.
Both rooms. 128 Commercial avenue, over
Tuber's jewelry store. Terms: .Single baths,
f 1.00; six baths, fj.00. Try thorn.

II. M.U1EAX,

GENERAL ITEMS.

Notlo("i" In thce columns, ten ber
each innertiun. .Marked

street.

Cross

Judge Olmsted rehired from

to Louis yesterday.

W.
Homoppathic Physician.

LOCAL

cents line.

his visit
St.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBaun's, .10

Ohio Levee.

A number of telephone instruments
were yesterday connected.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsmcycr's.

Miss Winnie Sanborn, of Anna, will
spend New Year's day with Miss .Nettie

Schuttcr in this city.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

large .stock at F. Korsmcycr's.

The friends of Mississippi river im-

provement in congress must brace up. The
people expect them to stand by the Gibson
bill.

The New York store was last cveninir
illuminated with one thousand gas jets,
which made a magnificent display and at-

tracted general attention.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBaun's, .10

Ohio Levee.

We return thanks to one of our esteem-
ed lady readers for a fine Christmas cake,
which was sent to this office yesterday
evening and graces our table as we write.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBaun's .10

Ohio Levee.
4

Mr. Pat Fitzgerald is having a scale
constructed iu front of his property on
Commercial avenue, near the corner of
Fourteenth street, for the accommodation
of the general public.

The coroner was yesterday evening
notified that the remains of a man had been
fished out of the Ohio river near the nar-

row gauge depot but it being too lato in
the evening the inquest was postponed.

Miss Bodney, of Missouri, who is well
known in this city, caught a severe cold
while attending the wedding of Miss
Mollis Clark the other day, and died from
tho eflcctof the cold night before last.

The Memphis Appeal Hays that promi-
nent democrats in Illinois contemplate the
establishment of a first-clas- s daily paper at
Springfield, with Hon. John II. Oberly tit
tho head. Not Springfield, but Blooining-toti- .

will probably be the fortunate city,
which will fcu'iire the presence of Mr.
Ober!v,

Since the Zanono case was disposed of
in the circuit court, but one other cam has
been tin d and decided. It was tho case
of the Sullivan brothers against the estate
of Wm. N. Atherton, judgement being
rendered against tho estate in the sum of
four hundred dollars.

Tom Little, an old timo Cairoite, was
in the city yesterday, after an absence of
nearly three years. He spent several years
in the far west, particularly tho Gunninson
valley. lie speaka highly ot that far oh"

country, and inteuds to return there as soon

as he gets through with business here.

In bold headlines, the Argus of last
night mentions the recovery of Mr. Robert
Iliukle's watch, and it would have the pub
lie believe that Oflicer Sheehan, who no
tilled Detective Pride, of Memphis, of the
loss, is entitled to credit for the labor that
gentleman did in recovering the same. As
usual the arrest or whereabouts of the thief
is not mentioned.

A little after twelve o'clock last nkdit
a negro, who' lately arrived in this city Irom
the south, effected an entrance into the resi

dencc of Mrs. Webb, on the corner ot Eighth
and Wftf1t)i'r.',on- - He n!ls discovered by
Mrs. Webb, who gave the alarm. Officers

Schuckers and Ilogan arrested the fellow
and conveyed him to the county jail as a

Christmas present to Jack Hodges

The grind Christmas eve drawinir,
which took place at Teichmau's billiard
parlor last niyht, resulted as follows

A fine Meerschaum cigar-holde- r was won

by Chas. Mehner; a pair of silver vases, by

Leonard Ohls m; a silver cup, by Kohert
Olmsted ; gold cluster ring, by C. K. ijlack ;

silver card receiver, by John A. Ileeve, and
an order on It. Jones fur a thirteen dollar
pair of boots, by E. L. Jones.

Smiling faces were as plentiful as
you please yesterday. At almost every
step the pedestrian met some smiling young
lady or miss of that ink-restm- aire "first 'J' happen in that way that we were pn t

step iu hit icens uie surprises in lu '"""n'ln ttuiui unnn i uiin...--

packages, little plump bundles and sus- - w'lc two our Steem:tble citizens and

melons l)fiTe. trmoimr r:nt fara I prominent o icia s ot he road, were not a i
. - - 1 1 ....... ...... . .j

radientwith the fire ot affection, burning little surprised by the cleiksof t!ie office

with the anticipated pleasure which will "J a by no means disagreeable manner.
lhumine the happy homes (iod
bless the girls. What would the world be
without them and the boys?

esterdav afternoon Mayor Thistle- -

wood and Officer Lallue entered the saloon
of the colored man, Thos. Clark, on the
levee, between Sixth and Eighth streets, in
search of an old white man who, it was

in the saloon and greatly in roo,n' Mr-U- - fell VC1', UlKl
of assistance. Unnn entering one of th.- - 10 a"" as Pcsman
back rooms, in search of the man, they
found occupied by strange negroes and pencil,. Tooth-Pick- s.

were gambling. lie negroes, not
knowing who the visitors were,
continued play without interruption
and aftcrenjoying the scene for a while
officer La Hue snatched the box containing
the money which was standing on the table
and at the same time obtained some of the
tools. Clark, the proprietor, at once went
to Judge Olmsted's court and plead guilty
to keeping a gambling house ami was fined

fifteen dollars. The mayor should revoke
his license.

The slush and drizzle of the past week
have not succeeded in thinning the ranks of
gift-buye- crowding the retail shops. The
stores have been crowded all the week, and
they were specially so yesterday and last
night. The custom of making presents at
this season is of great antiquity, and it
seems to be growing in this country. From
what we can gather from history, the
custom of Christmas giving had its origin
in presents made to persons of subor-

dinate position: to sirvants. Apprentices,

tradesmen, and finally to everybody of infe-

rior rank ami iu less prosperous circum-

stances, with or without claim for such con-

sideration. It became simply a wholesale

giving, independent of merit, regard or
service, and got to be such a on time and
purse that private and public efforts were

put forward, and not unvailing, to
abate what had degenerated into a grave so-

cial injustice and hardship. But the custom
subseives the good purpose of forming en-

during social friendships. Giving, how-

ever, of every kind, should be regulated by
inclination, impulse or discovery of some

fit gilt, by sympathetic association with the
gift and tho person for whom it is intended.
These conditions be compelled or
evoked at stated periods. They must be
left to opportunity, choice and inspiration,
and when they are so left, giving is gracious
and grateful in the giver und to the receiver,
Christmas is a becoming time for prcscut
making, which, duly ordered, is

courtsey and a proof of affection. When
we make presents in the true spirit, there is
always a certain spontaneity in us and iu
our offering. It is only when the custom
wages professional that the motive and the
end are profaned. We should try to re-

member that the value of a gift depends on
the spirit of the giver; that the sympathy
and affection which go with it outweigh all
worth of money and all parade
of purpose. Christmas is the most hallow-

ed of all the holidays. Then it is the most
joyous of home festivals, the jocund day of
children, cheeriest to youth, sweetest to
lovers, dearest to parents, and most cher-

ished by the aged arc .pared to witness
tho semblance of their childhood in the
mirth and gambols, tho hilarity and

tho family group who 'Low in

veneration to them, as each gratefully
thanks the Giver of All for his grace and
mercy to enable the household again to
enjoy after tho old-tim- manner another
merrv Chrislmas.

if ..$1'
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MISTAKE

A DOl'BLE SURPRISE.
At six o'clock yesterday evening it by

chaneeso happened things wn.i.oiTasional- -

Promptly at six o'clock the clerks left their
various desks and gathered iu the second

room from the front with counti-neneesful- l

of portentous import an stood silently along
the counter awaiting the appearance of Mr.

C. T. Budd, the ag.-n- t of
tho road, who had been called
by Capt. Miller. As .Mr. Budd entered

"LUtt.
Mt'PPe" lor

cannot

the men assembled, addressed Mr. Budd in

ty worded speech

delicate

very serious tone of voice, which at once

created the impression that the clerks, who

arc well paid, had struck for higher wages

or that some great calamity had happened,
information concerning which ho desired to

import to Mr. Budd in all seriousness.
There were times, he, when all men

were afflicted with trouble and railroad
men by no means escaped the
frowns of Providence. (Here he wiped

away tear and the clerks sobbed while
Mr. Budd nervously supported himself on

the end of the counter, prepared to hear the
worst). They were men whose sympathies
were never withheld from those in distress;
whose large hearts beat warmly for

fellowmen and who appreciated, as few- -

others could, the good quality of those
under whose supervision they
performed their daily duties.
And it but natural that being so,

the clerks assembled should dcire to

show their high appreciation of him as

man and as an official in a substantial
manner.

juncture Captain F. Miller
brought forth from under his desk basket
full of packages of various sizes. All eyes

were turned upon them and flas

piece after piece of the paper was removed

a very handsome silver water set. consisting
of salver, two goblets and pitcher, were

disclosed, and placed before Mr.

who, now having entirely recovered from

his former fright but whose contenancc was

an index of genuine surprise, stated that

he was not a speech maker and there-

fore unable to say much, but heartily
thanked the generous donors.

In tho center of the salver the initials of

the following names were engraved: Jno.

F.Chellctt, Chas. E. Phillips, V. Clark,
W. Bupcr, Chas. W. Frank, Geo. B.

Banisay. Joe W. Wengar, Jas. F. Miller, B.

F. Jones, Albert Cook, Thos. I). Holmes,

W. II. Howe, Jno. W. O. W.

Chellett, T. L. Lonanat, J. E. Adams,

and on the pitcher the follow-

ing was engraved : "To Mr. and, Mrs. Budd

from the Clerks, Dec. 2.1th, 18S0."

this was nil. There was next
placed upon the counter a very handsome
silver butter dish, and cake stand both of

exquisite pattern which contained tho in-

scription, "To Mr. and Mrs. Chellett.
from boys, Dec. 2oth, 1880." Mr. J.
W. Wenger made a short presentation
speech to which Mr. Chellett replied in a

few well cho.U'ii word. he being too great-

ly surprised to be able to say much.
Mutters having proceeded far tho

clerks quietly withdrew leaving the two

recipients of the presents eyeing llrst each

other then presents in wonder-

ment and with a far away

Is this moist and variablo climate colds

arc the rule rather than the exception. Dr.
Bull's Cough S3 rup is jibttho remedy for

every one to take when sulfei ing Irom a

cough, cold any throat trouble.

To wait iny h.mjrr if you iavc not bought an

ovjahcovj:,
Mid if jmi ate in want (.f cue now is jour best
c hance to BUY at less pi ice than at nnv time
williin my recollection. I um not car-
ry over one overcoat if

lowFigureswillSellTliem
Within the last few days they sold liveiv, and

my customeis have rceeied"uood valiie. I
have marked them
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.t .I I M I
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FOIt THE HOLIDAYS

K X A. B K
Grand Piano.-:-.
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SU0 E - MA KER.
Atliciieiini Buildiu? Commercial Av.

i- only the wry Ili t Imported Stink nad oni
Jiloyn tlie miiKl roniit'ttiit workmen
piMCES HKASONA BLE and ntUfuclit--
A KuuraiitPt-il- .

VARIETY .STORE.

NEW YOKK STORE,
WIIOELSALE AND BETA I L.

The Largest Variety Stock

ix Tirrc city.
GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEIt & CO.,
C'ir, Nineteenth street )

Commercial Avi'imo 1

M

Vtrn-i.P-

LKliAL.

ORUAdKR'S SALE.

Cairo, 111.

Whoioun. Ttioman J. Shori-- nil Hiltmn A. Shorn.
tilK wile, did on (he tru Any of December, 1S74, by
their ci'rlaln nilo mortmain', duly recorded la th
rerordur' office of Alexander county, In volume

pBRtt 911. mortifau'c nrnl null to ttm under-slL'ned- ,

loin iiiiiiiIhtimI twenty-liv- CO nud twenty
"It e.il) In block numbered one (1), In tho third
ndilitloii to tho r.ltvol Ciilro, UHiioIm. to Hecuro tho
naymnnl of rcrtnln iroinlory note Is Mid tnort-L'l- i

re drrlli'd. Now, therefore, default hiivltm
been ninilu In the piivmeul of mid note, I will, un-

der und by virtue of the power of mile Iu laid
mi irt l'ii ee Vim t ill n ml . el

ON MONDAY. JASr.VHYtM. ImsI .

nt Hut hour of 8 o'clock la the tillernuim of mild
duv, ut the, wentcrly dour of tho court hoiiHti. In

n(il Ali'isiiilercoiintv, ut public vendui,,lo tint
lilithi'Kt Planer rorraoi 111 linmi, togutner whu mi
rlirlit und cipilty of reiletnpiloii of the Mid niort-(jiior- ,

their lielrn mid nHlinu therein, the prop-
erty nlmve ilencrlhcd, toutify mid note, Inturest
ami expontei.

PATUtC'K II. rOPE, MortmsM.
(titin 4 (Jii.usiiT, Attorni.7.

(Zi o n 11


